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VOL.23 WORCESTER MASS, MAR I, 1932 NO 15 
A.S.M.E. HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETING 
REGULAR A.S.C.E. 
MEETING HELD 
Hydraulic Testing was Main Sub- Mr. West of Eastern Bridge Co. 
tject of Discussion Talks on Structural Steel 
The W. P . I. student branch of the 
A. S. l\L E. met in Sanford Riley llall 
at 7.30 p. m., F'eb. 7A.i, with President 
Stanley Swipp presiding. After a short 
discu ~ion by Profel'.c;or :\lerriam on 
changing the constitution, the student 
speakers of the evening were intro-
duced. 
The first, Robert Delmont, spoke on 
'Centrifical Casting." lie outlined brief· 
y the process of casting by the u~e 
of rentrifical force, and mentioned the 
advantages of this method over regular 
foundry casting. The two chief advnn· 
ages nre that. the casting produced by 
the centrifical method is free from 
blow-holes and pin-holes, and the casl· 
ng has a. much liner grain. 
The second student speaker was 
Charles Reasky, who spoke on "Psych~ 
analyzing the Engineer." This talk 
was an in teresting discussion of the 
mental make-up of an engineer. Reas-
ky Sllid that the modern cngin-::er is 
(Conllinued on Page 2, Col. 3 
COOMBS SPEAKS 
TO NEWMAN CLUB 
Tells of Settlement and Early 
History of Worcester 
At a recent meeting of the Newman 
Club, P rofessor Coombs s:poke on the 
subject, "The Early History of Wor· 
cester." The subject. was a very inter· 
C$ting one, and Professor Coombs is 
one of the most infonned men on this 
sul!jcct. The period covered was from 
lf,.'JO up to the present clny. 
In 1630 a ~,rroup of Puritans settled 
n Ooston and Cambridge. The colony 
grew and expanded. Watertown was 
~ulcd in 163.>; Sudbury in 1660; Brook· 
field in 1630; and in 1642, a trader, 
Winthrop, set up a station in L11ncas· 
ter. The General Court sent out a com· 
mission to explore the land on which 
this city stands. ln the committee re· 
port in 1668, settlement by 300 people 
was recommended, in spite of the dense 
forest.s. They came an 1674. but the 
original settler was a man named Cur· 
lis, who had built his home in 1673 in 
he vicinity of Lincoln Square. The 
sum of twelve pounds wns paid to the 
Indians Cor the land. 
On Feb. 26, 1932, the local ~tudent 
llran<' h of the American Stx·icty or Ci,·il 
Engineers held their regular meeting in 
Aornton llall. Paul Nelson, president 
of the chapte.r, presided After a short 
business meeting, the speaker of the 
evening, ~lr. \\' est , was presented. 1\lr. 
West, cla.~s or 1000, is IISStll"iated with 
the Eastern Oridge Co., the supervision 
of the steel construction of Wort:ester's 
new auditorium being his present >task. 
The subject o[ Mr \\"est's address 
was "Structural Steel." In opening, 
the necessaty of an en)Cmeer being ca· 
pable or public speaking was st.rcs.'iCd 
Following a brief resume of the mnny 
varied uses of sleel, lhe IIJ)en ker told of 
the vnried uses or a recent development 
in the steel industry, that of "rolled 
steel." h is now being used in place 
or cast machine!:. gears, stairways, in 
construction of power unit. stations, 
warehouses, gara~;es, stations and 
even replat'ing wood floors in homes 
with a surface or pressed cork. :lfr. 
West forecast the coming of the eree· 
lit~n o f residences entirely of rolled 
steel. 
With the abo\·e as a bacl..t.rround, )Lr 
\\'est talked in d~tail nbout his work on 
Won-ester's auditorium, the preliminary 
biddang, de.~ign of framework erection, 
and field work, the final s tructure de· 
ci~ion rcl!iding in the hands of the same 
mnn who had charge of ~truc:tural cngl· 
nct•ring for the Empire Building. The 
present weight of the frnmc(l s tructure 
as 2,630 ton!!, ha\"ing heen reduced from 
2SOO tons due to change in t he dead 
loads. In order to gave wmc idea of 
the magnitude of the job, Mr. \Ve.-;t 
quoted many ligures showing the im· 
mense amount of material used in this 
auditorium. 
RADIO CLUB HAS 
MEETING TUESDAY 
Officers to Be Elected and An-
nouncements Made 
The RacUo Club is to hold a business 
meeting o n Tuesday, ~larch 1st, at 4 00 
P M in Room B of the Electrical Engi· 
necring lluilrling. 
The new settlement wM attacked by 
ndians during King Phillip's War, and 
the cabins were burned. In 16Sl, a 
Captain W ing oiJtained pennission to 
build a mill This was a ~aw mill and 
was of much importance in the devel· 
OJ)ment of the settlement. Jndian men· 
OOicers for the re~t uf the present 
term nrc to be chosen. P or this there 
must he a suOiciently large numher of 
members present. A great clcnl of husi· 
nc<!!! has accumulated '' hich has to be 
attended to immediately 
The Club also aunounccs the organ· 
7ataon of a new beginner's code group 
and an intermediate cOtle group. 
Work is to start right away on an 
Amnteur Radio Croup, and nn Amateur 
License Croup. AJI of the members nrc 
re(Juested to be present, and all others 
who wi~h to attend the meetings are 
nvited to do so. 
<Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
IMPORTANT 
T&CH K&WS MI!&TIMG 
&L&CTIONS I 
Tuesday, March 1 
The Radio Club picture for the "Ped· 
dler" is to be taken on Wednesday 
nfternoon at S: 15 o'clock in the Gym· 
nasium. All members must be persent, 
sin~;e only one picture will be t.aken. 
OA.LI!NDA.R ENGINEER QUINTET BEATS CLARK 
TUES., MARCH 1 : IN SECOND GAME OF ANNUAL SERIES 
9 :&0 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. Thomu J'oxall. 
• :00 P. M.- B.adio Club Meet. 
inc, 1!. E . Buildill(. 
Smith, Gartrell and Brierly Star Offensively -Asp and Fillblck 
Shine on Defensive Line 
' :00 P . M.-TECH MEWS AI· 
alrnmenh, Boynton Ball 17. 
' :00 P. M.-TKCH M&WIS Klee-
tioJU. 
• :30 P . M. - Interfratwnity 
Bowlin(, T. U. 0 . vs. A. T . 0 . 
7 :U P. M.-Skept.ical Chemiata 
Meetlnr, Salliburf Labora-
torlas. 
TRACKMEN RO~tP 
OVER TERRIERS 
Display ing the specta¢ula.r brand of 
basketball that on numerous occasion~ 
the Crimson and Gray five have shown 
at Alumni Gym this year, the Tech bas-
ketbal l team romped home to a 43-23 
score over their ancaent riYals from 
South Main, namely Clark, last Satur· 
day night on the Engineers' home court. 
Two Records are Shattered as 
Jensen Stars 
8 :30 P. M.-Bukttball Game, 
Tech va. 'J'rinity, at Hartford. 
WED., MARCH 2 : 
9 :60 A. M. - Chapel llerric:e, 
Rev. Tbomu J'onll. 
' :00 P. M. - Int.rfraternit1 
Bowlin(, T.X va. l'rtars. 
THUU., MA.RCB S: 
9 :60 A.. M. - Chapel Service, 
Rev. Arthur Bjlem. 
• :00 P. M.-InterfraternitJ 
BowUnr, L.XA. vs. S.O.P . 
J'RI., MARCH 6 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel llervtoe, 
Rev. Arthur HJelm. 
6 :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
BowUq, T.U .O. va. P .IS.K . 
SAT., MARml &: 
2 :00 P. M.- Track Meet, Tecb 
u Mus. State at Ambent. 
I :00 P. M.-8wimmiDC Meet, 
Tech vs. Sprlnlfleld, l'uller 
Pool. 
8 :16 P . M.-Buketball Game, 
Tech vs. Rhode Island State, 
Alumni Gym. 
MON., MARCH 7 : 
9 :60 A.. M. - Chapel llervfc•. 
Y.M.C.A. DRIVE 
MOVES SLOWLY 
Membership Cards Available at 
Dorm Office 
It wM announced at the la!lt Assem· 
bly that the membership cards for the 
Y M. ('. A <·auld be ohtnined at the 
Y i\1 , C. A. office in the l)on11ltory. 
\'cry few students have asked for these 
cards, !10 there a rc many at the office 
whkh have not been called for. Many 
tirne'l, such a ca rd has been of great 
,·alue to au tiWncr 1\!1 it en titles him 
to lobby privileges in all " Y's" and to 
oil privileges in some plnces. The cards 
hove been made out for all sludcnts 
who 11igncd the Y. M. C. A "statement 
11f purpose," and they incur on the 
student no addational ouligation, since 
every student pays a little toward 1he 
•uppurt of the "Y" on the campus when 
he pays his tuition. 
In previous years it has been custo-
mary for the members of the Y. M. C. 
A.'s Cabinet to distribute these cards 
indivirlually, bu t it has meant a good 
deal or work for them so this year the 
students have been asked to call for the 
rards them<;eh·es. thus making it easier 
for everyone. 
It would help if this were done soon 
so as to get the matter out of the wa.y. 
The OoRton University track team 
went down to defeat to the tune of a 
69 to 18 St'tlre last Saturday afternoon, 
as the Tech team broke two records. 
lltlrry Jensen took the 000 with a 
time of I ::M U seconds, thus lowering 
the time mnde by Leamy some four 
yea rs ago. The second record t.n he 
broken wns made in the relay when 
Tech made a time or 2 : 17 1·5 seconds. 
George Lyman, the only entrant for 
Tech in the hurdles, look fi rst place 
easily. "Vinney" Buell took t he mile 
in 4.47 2.5 seoonds with little trouble. 
lie gained the lead on the first sprint, 
and mnna~red t.o keep it until the la~t. 
lap anrl a half. The 300-yard dash was 
won by Captain Sullivan, and proved to 
be one of the best races of the after· 
noon. lie passed his opponents on the 
last lap and gathered a large enough 
lead 80 that he could win with ease, 
making a time of 'S1 4-5 seconds whi<'h 
wa,; within one-fifth of the track record. 
Tet·h made a clean sweep of the (100. 
yord ruu n.~ j ensen look first plare wath 
Ptnal Hullivnn and Bill Dcnuini taking 
the other two places. Tech alw made a 
clean sweep in the l® yard run as 
Granger, l>oyle, and Nyquist crossed 
the line before a B. U. man. l n the 
relay, each man gained about twelve 
yttrds on his opponent, thus makinl{ it 
easy for l' rancis Sullivan to t•ross the 
line first. "Ted " Adams of the vlsit.ora 
took the only firs t place for the visitors, 
hy beating Kalisla's best. mnrk In the 
!>hot put. lJy about three inches. 
The summary: 
30-yard dash- Won by jensen (W); 
2d, l-:gt1n (W): 3d, J ohn90n ( \V). Time, 
3 4 6. 
35-yurd hurdles- Won by I .. yman 
( \V): 2<1, Mc Kenna (D U): 3d, Panzica 
In Ul. Time 4 4-li 
~lite-Won by Buell (W); 2d, Cor· 
rieri (13 U): 3d, Brewer ( \V). Time, 
4 .47 u . 
300-Won by F. Sullivan (W ); 2d. 
Bloom Ul Ul; 3d, Egan (W). Time, 
37 4-(j. 
000-yard - Won by Jcnesn (W); 2d, 
P . Sullivan (W); 3d, Denning (W ). 
Time, 1.24 2-5. (New gym record). 
1000 Won lly II. Granger (WI: 2d, 
Doyle (WI; 3d. !l:yqui ~t. ( \V). Time, 
2.39 4_,1). 
lligh jump - Won by Whit.c::omb 
CW ); 2d, tie between Lyman (\V) and 
SnulldCrll m u) 0 Height, /) ft. 6 in . 
Tech's &COring aces, Smith and Gar· 
trell. were once again in their glory, 
accounting for fourteen and fifteen 
point.~ respectively. Smith's total ol 
points for leaderl;)lip in the cit y 5COring 
race was increased sufficiently t.o put 
hirn in first place over his opponent in 
this gnme, O'Toole, who was held to a 
single point. Brierly, the Scarlet cen· 
ter, played a hard, rugged iamC, &<.'-
counting for a total of ten poinl8, but 
with the exception of Fillbaclc, Clark's 
sharpshooting iUAfd, was given very 
little support 
Noreil..a, who bas only recently been 
promoted fro m the substitute ranks, 
gave a hrllliant displo.y of speed, com· 
bined with effective sbootine, but hia 
over anxious zeal was checked early 
in the second half when he was sent 
t.o the showers by way of the lour foul 
rout.e. Donalbedian, Clark's right. for-
ward, was al i!O ejected from the pme 
by the same method as his opponent, 
Noreika. 
'l'he EngineerH toOk the lead from the 
very s turt of the game, running up a 
safe margin before the Clark boys were 
able to account for even a single point, 
and at half t.ime, were ahead by a ICOre 
of 25-12. The ~econd bali was a replica 
o ( the first., the locals cont.inuina on 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
WINDS UP SEASON 
Game A1ainat R. I. State Wm 
Rin1 Down Curtain 
The Tech basketball quintet wiU 
wlnd up its &CAliOn this week playin1 
two games, the first against Trinity at 
llartiord on Tue&day, and finiahlnr up 
at home on Saturday when the Rhode 
Island State qgregation will be our 
guests. 
With a record of seven wins and four 
losses behind them, the team ~hould 
have little difficulty in stretching the 
numbt-r of wane to nine 1amea, aa 
neither ur our opponents have showed 
up very well 10 far this -.on. 
Shotput_,Won by Adams (ll U): 2d, 
Kalls tn (W). 3d, Nibzoff (B U) . Dis. 
tance, 38 ft. 6 in. 
Trinity bl>ut.s an unbroken loaq 
streak of eight ltrai~rht pmu, the moat 
recen t of which was to Wesleyan by a 
32-15 score. The Engineers had little 
trouble with Wesleyan, winning 38 to 
26. 
Rhode Island State managed to eke 
out a one-point win over Connecticut 
Aggies Saturday night. Inumuch u 
Clark and Drown, both easy victims for 
Tech, had little trouble downing the 
Aggies, little trouble should be eo-
countererl in this game. 
Relay- Won by Worcester (Jensen, 
Et.'11n. P. Sullivan, F. Sullivan); 2d, 
B. U. (Pollock, Bloom, Paterno, Cic· 
corella ). Time, 2.17 1·6. (New gym 
record ). 
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CRITICISM 
From time to umc we hear critici m o( certain things or cu~toms Often· 
times these statement!\ !14!em to see only unl' stde of the que~tton, and hence 
aetm unfair Howe\'er. let this be as it m:~}·. crincism ts very \•aluahle to an 
active and alert mind, a( t:lkcn in t he right way 
It is ob\·ious that you can't please everybody, so t1 certain amount o{ criti· 
cism i!l to be eliC:pected fn .. m thoc;e who are not pleased :>o:e\·ertht·le • it is 
true that much critidliiTl io~~ unjust , ancl quite o ften not cnttchm at all . but 
c.nly the eliC:~~ssaon of per'IOnal pre;url ire. CritiCi"Dl i!< defined a~ the art of 
judging and defining the merits of a work llere we see that one rnnnot trulv 
critici!ie until he ba~ a thorough knowledge upon which t.o hac;e the criticism. 
True criticism may a t. times be m<Kt. \'aluable to one, nnd yet at other times 
be quite worthleo;s H the criticism'! help to ,h,nv the person criticised wherein 
he was wrong, and how he may imprm·e. they are quite U!;Cful. on the other 
hand many critici~m.'l must. be a~epted although the~' may bring cli sc:"omfort w 
the person whom they con~m 
One cannot be guided tro much hr public opinion {or its ideM are '10 chnnge· 
able. Take as an example of this the life o f an\· great. per~m The'' have pral.'· 
tiC4JI)• aJI been quite unpnpular at !'Orne lime in their Jive•, Ill spat .. of the 
exceedtngly important influtnce thev have ha<l at. others The Duke uf Welling-
ton, after the battle o( \\'aterloo, was W•l,..,.htpperl by the English people almost 
as a god Ilowe\'er a few years lntPr he had t.c• put iron ~hutle111 on his 
windows to keep those same people from throwill'g cobhlestone'l through the 
gla!UI. 
Criticism is goQd for u~ We neerl it no matter how well meanmg or careful 
we are. The great Enl(hmman. Clad.•tnne once said in regard to l'Tl t•cism · 
"Take it from me, that. to endure trampling on with patience ami self<Ontrol 
i• no bad element in t.he preparation or a man for walkmg firml y ancl '<UCCe"-'>-
fully in the path of great. public duty " Thit~ shows the altitude or a great 
man upon this !Ubject. 
Finallv, in spi te or C'l'itit•i m. one mu~t do hi'! best to go Corward. An old 
ml'>tto seems to state this idea quite tlearh· and show the proper attitude to 
take toward tt. ··:-.:ever uplain, never retract, ne\'er apologtze Get it done 
and let them howl " 
SHALL IT GO ON? 
During the last eemuter, the sudents at Tech ha,·e been haract~d by an 
unfortunate pe'ltllen« and are right now in no better pO!Iitiun th:ln before 
under these condition.-; which ha\'e alwayo; occurred. and alwa~·~~ wall occur, but 
which are now too pre\'·alent We let you in on the secret. It ao; the subJect 
of stolen property 
Thi~ year there ~~eem"' to ha,·e been an increase in the amount or stolen 
propert)', through Rtuclents' carel~•ne"o; perhaJ)'I. or other and unknown reason!~. 
Especially Is the fact tnae with re~pect to money, more of which hM been lost 
thas year than e\'er before. Of courge we !'till ha\'C the lo~s of a few coats 
a nd smaller articles that nl!IO occurs e\'ery year 
~ow what is to he done about thi'l <ttuatinn1 E\·en·one who i• a con· 
atructive thinker will admit that it. <houlcl not he allowed to continue. 1t 
hurt..'! the college, puto; the ~tudents ill at ea~ and mav e\'t'n place undue 
Nsptcaon on 'lOme pcrqon~ Fir'lt or all , a person mtght he de•i~lated for 
the sole purpose of getting at the bottom t•f the •ii.uation and thus wipe out 
this stain for the time being Fright might do this alone for we don't think we 
ha,·e any organi~ed underworld in this institution. It might a litO he a good 
plan for the student!! them!iel\'e~ to watch for suspiciou"' person<; snooping 
around. and herean a,. an excellent <'hance for a !iCOOp for !'Orne emerpri•ing 
Sherlock. Howe\·cr. mut'h can be clone in the way of prevention by intelli· 
~;ent practice, such as locking the Iocken whtn going to shower!! or to the 
gym If one has any amount of m oney he •h<>uld give his locker a thorough 
testing before intrusting to it the care or hi!l possession, and unJe,s someone 
has access to t.he c:ombination.'l, his money should be safe. unle~!l. too, there 
are some very, very delicate and ~~Cn~i tivc fin~er tips at work. The best plan 
of all of course is t.o lt.ave all valuable po..--essions at home or carry money 
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to the BurQr·~ offit· .. ( .r ...aie ket:ping Thts "til vr .. ve mc,t di~coura~:.ring t<1 
anybody who may h<· "aitinlC at the gym for it , anrl really d >t .n't rt:ql~ire 
m lK'h effort. Tbe Bursar·~ olll<'e will be very ~:lad to acn:pt for ,afe kcepmg 
any ~urplu~ or money a student may ha\·e, anti the student •h •ultl make . u-.e 
of thi~. but a bove all should not carry mf)nf.'\' \\ith him . H thc<e pre~"ttuuons 
are taken. i~ seems certain U1at the aiJO\'e·ment ionerl ill conditiml5 "111 rlis. 
appt"ar We ha\'e rccognan<l that ..unilar condations e'dst in other t·t~lle~~ 
and an•titutions and have c.nh tned to potnt out the hest way of contendang 
"'th them. 
A. S. M. Z. 
(('.on tinued from Page. I, r.ol I I 
to blame for the preo;cnt d~pre''' :>n in 
bu~ineo: He said that stnce the engi-
neer cauo;ed thas depre'<"tOn. he ~hould 
lA! the one to pu~ an end tu at. Then 
he went on to tell whv the engmeer did 
not du what was expecttd of him, anrl 
ga\·e the P~'·cholo~t'al rta'i<mS He 
'laid that while in trnmmg, the student 
enginter is made to lo•e fatth in him· 
«elf and de,·elop an infenonty ccnnplex 
The matn oo;peaker.. of the e\·ening 
were ~~e~!'r!l. ll ubard and Jlooper, who 
~poke JOtnth· on " lhdrauht• TeHing" 
~lr. lluoord, who spo:1ke fir, t, ~J>9kc on 
the laboratory testing or models. a~ car· 
rice! out in the .'\!den 11 vdraulic Lab-
orntone~ lle gave a •hnrt cli•cu~otion 
on the material" u..e<l in con'>tructing 
model<~ Then he wid of the teqing 
work a< carried on by the lnhoro.tMy 
staJT lie tolrl of the extreme t"are tak· 
en in conoo;tructing modelo; so th 11 the 
test •hall be 'limilar to the actual prot> 
lem Each rcx·k nnd riff in the rher bed 
uf the anual scene is reproduced on the 
model lie recounted his txpenences 
in the making and testing of man)' 
models. Ile mentioned the ditncultie5 
ent-ountered in the work of t.csting the 
Colebrook ~haft :"\o. 7, the " Rtx:k Is-
land ProJec-t" on the Columhtn River 
the "Dohert)' .\ ir Lock T unnel" anrl the 
'·Yale R >" mg :'!lachine" 
~I r lloopcr. (or his part of the topic, 
~P<>kc on • II )'draulic l:icld Tc~ting " lie 
~puke with some detail on one uf t he 
difficult parts or hydraulic wurk in i.he 
field. "htl'h iq measurinK the rate uf 
tlow of \\liter through pipes. He men 
H'nnt.nued on Page 3, Col .il 
March 1, 1932 
FENCING CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
First Instruction Period is Held 
in Gym 
Tht: Kf'unts and groans usuaJly issu-
Ing !rom the wrestling room of the gym, 
ga,·e wa~ V> the clashing o f steel, a~ the 
Fencing I lub had its first. regular in. 
5tructmn po:raocl las~ \\edne~day The 
correct Jl<l~ttwn• of body a nd foil were 
demon~trau:cl as well as the execution 
oi "on guard," t he thrust, and the 
lunge 
At the la~t. hu!>iness meeting, which 
preceded the instruction period, Sam 
Hakam wa~ <:lect.ed manager. replacing 
Rod Kleban. "ho resigned J L . Could, 
chairman <>f the equipment commtttee, 
reported that. the foils had been fi tted 
wtth new blades, and that work on 
other Jlroperty is in progress. 
Next \\'cclncsdny at four there will be 
further e lcmcntury inStruction Cor the 
beginner<;, while the more ad\'anced stu· 
dents will he instructed in some of the 
sampler parrie~. 
-and that's what the 
statistician does for industry 
D efinite knowledge of "where we are., and 
"what lies ahead" is as vital in business as in 
flying. For this expert navigating, the Bell 
System has long relied upon statisticians. 
These men study present and prospective 
industrial, economic and social conditions in 
all parts of the country. They gather facts-
analyze them, correlate them, discover their 
significance to the telephone business, draw 
guidance from them. T hey study and fore-
cast the changing requirements of the public 
for telephone service. They estimate the 
probable future demand for new services, 
such as radio telephony to foreign lands and 
ships at sea. They keep the executives advised 
as to cur .. ent progress towards the objectives 
thus carefully determined. 
Only by plotting a course scientifically can 
the Bell System continue to develop along 
sound lines. 
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FRANKLIN STARS 
ASNATATORSBOW 
FRESHMEN TEtUt 
DEFEATS W.B.C. 
TECH N E WS 
PROVIDENCE FIVE 
SWAMPS OUR MEN 
TRIPLE TIE FOR 
BOWLING LEAD 
a 
Engineers are Easy Prey for Am-
herst Mermen 
W P I S .- p J hnn s · h-:--H. h S L.X. A.,S. A.E. andP.S.K.Lead 
. . . w1mmers reserve a o y m1t 1s 1g corer as in Slow Race 
score of 3·1. Theta C hi won the Arst 
1 wo strings and go t the best pinfall. 
Total pin fall : T . X. 1016, S . 0 . P. 900. 
On Thur!;riay S. A. E. tied with the 
F'rinrs. 1'o tal pin rail : Frinrs 100, S. A. 
!';. 1021. Friday afternoon S. 0. P. 
ove rcame Phi Grunmo. Delta by a score 
of 3·1. Total pinfall: S. 0 . P. 1003, P. 
G. D 9i5. 
Clea.r Record in Close Meet Tech Bows 
Ext•ept for the Ane work of Henry 
Franklin. Coach Pra nk Grant's star 
perfonner , the T ech natators were com-
pletely ou tclassed when the)' s tacked 
up against the Lord J ell's a t Amhers t 
SaLurday. The decisive score of 58 t o 
19 shows the depths to which the En-
gineers sank. the lowest in a very 
mediocre season . 
Franklin started the meet off with a 
bang, when, swimming the backstroke 
in the medley relay he opened up a 
lead that was to be the ma"gin of vic-
rory as \\'ennc:; and M<:Elroy held thei r 
men e\·eu to w in the event. The Sopho-
more fl:1sh came back a few minutes 
later to win the 1.50-yard backs t roke 
event in 1 M . This time equalled the 
pool record a ud was the only o ther 
first place thM went to the Engineers 
during the course of the afternoon . 
For Am herst, Cap tain Danny S troh-
meier nnd Lyman Westfall stafl'ed, the 
former winning the 220 and 440, b renk-
ing t he pool record in both events. 
\\'cstfa ll the fonner Andover t•ap trun, 
won hoth the '10. rand IOO.ynrd dashes, 
having litLie trouble in e ither e\•ent. 
TECH SWIMMERS 
LOSE TO BOWDOIN 
Tech Takes First and Second 
Places in Diving 
The \'arsity s wimming team lo~ t to 
the Bowdoin swimming team Pebruary 
20 at l3run~wick by the score of 40 to 
29. 
Bowdoin began by winning the med· 
le}• re lay, 'bu t in the next event, the 
220·yard swim. l<ranklin won a first 
pla<'e fo r vV. P . I. In the d i,oing Tech 
showed itll greatest ~trength ; Fogg 
won ea llily, and P'ish gained a good 
second place. 
The T ct•h swimmers a lso showed \IP 
well in the IOO.yurd d ash In that. e \'ent 
~lcmroy an(l ~!cl\Lahon Clf Worceste r 
came in in fi rs t and second places re· 
specth·c!y. 
l n t he final race the 22().yard relay, 
both teams fouled and the event was 
not counted. 
W. P. I .-CLARK 
!Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
tht ir s.~nring spree, until the lac;t few 
minute~ when the substitutes were in· 
serted into the game. The game final· 
ly ended with the score, 43-23. running 
up Tech's lis t of conse<.'tltive basketball 
victories C)ver their city riYals to six, 
$!)read o \·er a period of three years. 
ln the preliminary game the W orces· 
tcr Trade School gave -the Tech Sec· 
onds a thorough drubbing in a Lis tless 
exhibition, winning by a 28 to 8 score. 
The summaries : 
TECH 
The strong freshmn11 swimming team 
preserved its record of no dcCeats, last 
Thttrsdny, w hen it defeated the Bo,·s' 
Cluh team by the score of 36 to 23. 
P lum Wiley took the high scoring 
honors, having to his c redit a fi rst 
plaee in the HX>-yard free ~tyle swim 
and a second place in the 4Q..yurd free 
s tyle. in addition t o his excellent 
~wimming on the winning relay team. 
i\kNulty turned in n win in his spe· 
<:iol l)•, the IOO.yarcl back s t roke. l<'orce 
showed his worth by winning the 4().. 
yard free Styl!l and a ssis ting his team-
mates to win the re lny . £l ah•ey wn~ 
barely nu:;ed out by 1' um(LS or the 
Ooy10' rtub in t.he LOO.yard breas t 
stroke and was forced to accept a sec-
ond pkLC:c. However, he 11wam on thl• 
relay aud helped no little bit in their 
\'ICtory. The winning of the re lay, the 
final event on the program. secured 
the \;ctor)' fo r the Freshmen. 
CAMERA CLUB 
OUTLINES PLANS 
William Mesh is Elected Club's 
New Treasurer 
The Camera C'lub held a very active 
meeting last Wedne!)(!ay evcnintr in the 
~1. E. lihrury, The meetin)l' was im· 
portnnt, in th;H a new treasurer waR 
chosen, o constitution was adopted , a 
dale se t fo r the l'Oming exhibit, and 
plans were discussed for n photographic 
demonstration fur the hc t1elh uf lhw;c 
who wish t o know more about the art 
of phut.ngraphy. 
Plans are being made tiJ m ove intl) 
the duh's new darkroom n!< soon as 
the e lectrical appliances ore in!<WIIcd . 
There was a committee of three chosen 
to make a ~urvey or the apparatus 
needed lo furni sh the new darkroom 
com ple te ly . This committee C<J nsists of 
~amuc l ll nlwm, Wendell j ewell rm cl 
\\' e~ley Reed. 
'fhe success of the exhibi t which t.hc 
Camera C lub is to hold depends IA.rge· 
!y upon the services of William l\lesh, 
Wendell j ewell and Lincoln S tone, who 
('omprise the c<1mmitt.ee in charge. 
The m ounting of the enlargement.'! 
und prints will be d tJ ne by l,!nch mem-
ber. I~ was decided at the meeting 
that no unlfo rm m Qunting would be 
used . Instead, each member will sub. 
mit his own selection of m ounting, and 
thus add variety to the exhibit. The 
hulk of the pictures will \lndoul>tedly 
ue enlargements. 
S9111e thing new is to be introduced 
hy the Camera Club this year. It is to 
be a dem onstration of developing Alms 
and prints and enlargements, especially 
for those who are interested in pho-
tography , but who arc not acquainted 
with tbe technical side of the story. 
News as to the el<'ac t date of this event fg 
Purrington If ----- --- 1 
Norton If -- - ------ ---- 0 
Gar1Tel l rf ------- --- 6 
Srni th c --------- 7 
Skwarek c ----------- 0 
Hodgkinson c --------- 0 
Nore.ika lg - - ------- --- 2 
Leach lg --- ------ - - - -- 0 
ASp rg - --------- 2 
fp 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
Lp 
4 is to be announced later. 
0 The club elec ted a new treasurer, 
Totals - ------- --- 18 
CLARK 
fg 
Donabedian If ------- 1 
llunvick If - - - - ------ -- 0 
O'Toole rf 
--- ----- --- 0 
Brierly c - - - --------- 4 
Fill back lg ... _. ______ .,. __ 2 
O'Connor rg 
---------
0 
Totals ---- -------- 7 
Regeree, Haughey. 
1 
0 
7 
fp 
2 
0 
1 
2 
4 
0 
9 
lii William Mesh. 
14 ---------
0 NJ:WMAN CLUB 
O (Continued from Page I, rol. ll 
6 ace, however, again drove the people 
0 
5 
43 
t p 
4 
0 
I 
10 
8 
0 
23 
away. 
With the re·settlement in 1713 by one 
brave man, Jonas Rice, tbe population 
grew steadily. Worcester county was 
incorporated in 1732. Worcester was 
made the shire town when Luncas ter, 
the most likely town, refused it. One 
of its prominent ministers fo resaw that 
its being the sbire town would encour· 
age racing and gambling and that this 
would have a bad influence on the peo-
ple. 
The city's importance grew with the 
coming of the stage coach, canal and 
later, the railroad. 
Tech met ~!onday night, Pll'bruary 22, 
to celebrate the b1rthda.\· u£ the "Fnther 
of our CCluntry," aocl for one Ins~ good 
time before serious!)• tak ing u p the 
wa rJ.. of the new term The pnn~iple 
e \•ent of the even•ng was n game be. 
tween the Tel'h and Pnwiden('t' Col 
lege buske tlmll teams. There were 
many prophecies :H> to the tlut~·ome t'f 
th is game, hut none were so surpris ing 
as the fi na l score :;+21 in fnYor or the 
v is iLo rs. 
Tech wns s:reat ly hnndi('nppcd b y Lhe 
loss of Cullen on the dcfen:;-c and rould 
not ge t thd r J)assing system to work. 
Coach liiglcr used m:lll}' different t•om· 
hinntiuns. nunc of which seemed to be 
nhle to ~top the scoriug qf the "llawk· 
eyed " Fria rs. On the o ther hand 
L'vach Mcl'le lland of Prt, \•idence wns 
ahlc to place three differem teams on 
the Oour at diiTcrcnl points in the 
game, all of which worked with clotk· 
(Continued on Page 4,, Col. I) 
The opening match of the Tnterfrn-
tc rn itv Bowling schedule was rolled ofT 
:.tondar a fternoon, Febnmr~· 16, with 
~. X . A. winning from ';1'. U. 0 . T nttll 
p mfnll. L. X .• \ . JQ..'I{;, T . U. 0 . 1030. 
Tuesday afternoon A. T. 0 . beat P . G . 
D hy 11 !<C'Ore o f 1-0. i \ Sp hnd the high 
s tring with a !:'COre of 103. Total pin-
fa ll A T. 0 . 1082, P. G . D. 947. 
\YedneS<Iay P. 5. K. nnd T. X . ro lled to 
a 2·2 tie. T . X. wo n the firs t two 
s trings. hut P. S. K. carne hack in the 
1 hird making enough pa ints t.o win 
t,hl~ lltring and to take scoring honors. 
Total pinfnll : P. 1'. K . UJ.II, T . X . 1019 
On Thursday afternoon S. A. E. de· 
featctl S. 0 . P. I.Jy a score of 4-0. mak-
ing a to tal pin fall of : S. A. E. 959, S. 
0 . P. IJO..I . Fridar L. X . A. wo 11 from 
A. 'I', 0 ., the score being 3- l. 'rota! 
pinfall · L. X A. 983. A. T . 0 . 9i7. 
1' he second week ~:tarted with Phi 
Rig heating Phi Gam. Total pinfoll : 
P. S. K. 1026, P. G. D. 957. \\'ednes-
~lay Theta Chi defeated S. 0 . P. uy a 
the Mill 
Standing ot the end o r the second 
week : 
Won Lost 
L. X . A. ij 2 
S. A. E. 6 2 
P. S . K. 6 2 
A. T. 0 . 5 3 
T, X . 5 3 
S. 0 . P. 4 4 
Friars 2 2 
T. U. 0 . 3 
P. Q . D . 1 3 
A. 8. M. 1:. 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
tioncd two methods. each o( which has 
o Iorge following O ne wns the Gibson 
method, and the o ther the "Salt Vel-
ocity 1\Lethod" of Professor Allen. Mr. 
!looper said that wh1le the "Salt Vel-
ocity" me thod can not be proved 
mnthcm!lJtically, it ~s found to be excel-
lent practically, and gives rcsult.s ac-
curate to one per cent. 
and on th.e Firing Line 
••• LINDE PROCESS SERVICE 
ASSURES DEPENDABLE PIPE WELDS 
IN construction of pipe linea In the field or double lengthlng of pipe at the mill Linde Proce11 Service can provide Invaluable 
a11istance in organizing weld11Jg operatlonl for ma.x.lmum speed, 
economy and dependability. 
Step by step, from mobilization, training and testing of 
welders this service follow• through to the final felting of the 
completed line. It effectively aupplernentl the wor.k of the 
customers' own engineer• •••• It focusea upon their problems 
the wealth of welding experience Linde hat gained from two 
decades of pioneering In the pipe line field •• •• and It tranalat" 
proved method• and well eatabllthed laboratory finding• Into 
terms of actual field operation. 
Tomo"ow's engineers will be expected to know how ta apply 
the oxy-acetylene ,roc.11 of welding and cutting metal a. for their 
aulatance, we have prepared several interesting technical book• 
lett explaining how this modern metal-working proceas 
Is used In the deaign, construction, and fabrication of 
metal parts and structures. These book• contain newer 
and more practical material than most texts and will 
form a helpful addition to your personal library. Write 
to ua and we will send them to you without charge. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
lhtlt o1 UttiH c.w• •IHI c.,._ c.~., .. 
, ........... ,._ mo ., ,_._ ...... 
IN CANADA. DOMINIOM OIC'IGqt COMPANY, LlO~ TOIONTO 
UMDI OXYOIN • " IIT· O.LITI ACITYLINI • O XWILD APPAIA \'VI AND tUHLIII • UNION CAl .. 
W. P. L- PROVIDENCE 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
like precision to the downfall of the 
home team. 
P rovidence took the lead at the fitart 
was aule to break through ior a single 
tall)' The first basket for Tech wa~ 
scored b}' "J ohnny" Smjth by an under· 
the·basket shot. Providence comrolled 
the game from the start and only once 
did Tech show a flash of their former 
TECH NE WS 
Tel. 5-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Station A 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
March 1, 1932 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
-
GOOD CUTTING ••• Dancing Every E venillg • · · 191A HIGHLAND STREET 
and scored thirteen points before Tech speed and accurate pa!~Swork. NO LONG WAITS ... No Cover Charge .. . A Home Touch to Our Service 
==~~~~~~~~~~ ==~~~~~~~~~~- _____________ s_r_x _B_A_R_B_E_R_S ---------------------- -----------------------
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
uQuality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Special discount to Tech Students on Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac-
Stationery cessories, Radio Supplies, Flash· 
BLANK BOOKS lights, Silverware, Electric 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. Appliances 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
- II&ID Street 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Bring your week·end GuHt to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worceater's Bell 
Restaurant 
27-liDOIIANIO STRUT-27 
Tel. 3,9502 
Established 1831 Incorporated 1918 Lorraine Restaurant 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 269 Main Street 
154-156 Main Street Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 601: 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICB 
Eat with the red of the f&DI 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON. 
ABLE RATES 
~~I'd hate to be called an Outdoor Girl!" 
"T~AT usually means a girl's a total loss 
m a tete-a-tete ... and takes up 
'nature' as a last r e ort! But 1 must con-
fess a liking for hills and forest trees . . . 
and all genuine natural things. 
ttl like the simple sincerity of Chester-
field's advertising. Have you noticed it? 
There's no extravagance in the claims. J ust 
everyday facts about the fiDe tobaccos they 
select and the painstaking way they develop 
the flavor and aroma. 
'' I've never smoked a milder cigar ette! 
And I never tire of the flavor ... a fine 
natural tobacco taste. They burn evenly, 
too. Either they're rolled more carefully ... 
or the paper's better. I feel the greatest con-
fidence in Chesterfields. They satisfy mel " 
• Liste~ in ... Hear Chesterlield's Radio Program. 
~at Shilk.ret and his brilliant orchestra. Every 
mgbt, except Sunday . .. Columbia Broadcasting 
System· •. 10:30 E. S. T. Muaic that satisfies! 
• • YHIY YASYI UUU • • 7"ltey ~n 
